
Another school year almost over…. 
 
Thank-you to all our wonderful parents who jump in to lead our committees and to those parents 
and guardians who are willing to lend a hand whenever and wherever it is needed. A warm thank 
you to our dedicated PAC Executive, Tasha, Briana and Gwen who devote countless hours to our 
school…thank you for all you do! 
 
 
CongratulaCongratulaCongratulaCongratulatitititions to the Newly Elected PAC Execuons to the Newly Elected PAC Execuons to the Newly Elected PAC Execuons to the Newly Elected PAC Executivetivetivetive    for 2017/2018for 2017/2018for 2017/2018for 2017/2018    School Year!School Year!School Year!School Year!    
Briana Fraser-Co-Chair 
Abby Wadley-Co-Chair 
Tasha Murray– Vice Chairperson 
Gwen Simcoe – Co-Treasurer 
Marion Gennaro-Co-Treasurer 
Jyothi Mavila– Co-Secretary 
Vacant-Co-Secretary 
Vacant-Fundraising Chair 
Sylvia Baban-DPAC Rep 
Marion Gennaro-DPAC Rep 
 
We are still looking for a volunteer to be the Fundraising Chair and another volunteer to Co-Chair 
the Secretary position.  
 
Upcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming Events    
 
Grade 7 Completion Ceremonies & LuncheonGrade 7 Completion Ceremonies & LuncheonGrade 7 Completion Ceremonies & LuncheonGrade 7 Completion Ceremonies & Luncheon    

Every year the PAC organizes a festive luncheon and assists with the leaving ceremony for staff, 

students, and parents to enjoy. This year’s function will be held on Friday, June 23rd. If you or your 

company would like to contribute or donate an item (flowers, centerpieces, decorations, food, 

etc) to add to the day’s festivities please contact one of our coordinators, Laura Iwan at 

lauraiwan@telus.net or Lisa Soares at lisa_joey@shaw.ca  for more information. We will also be 

looking for volunteers to assist with set-up and tear down the day of the event.    

 
Sports Day Sports Day Sports Day Sports Day ––––    June 16June 16June 16June 16thththth    
The PAC will be hosting a fundraising concession stand after Sports Day for all staff, students and 
parents to enjoy. If you would like to help or your company would like to donate supplies for this 
event please contact Kyndrie Malmquist at kmalmquist@pacificgatewayhotel.com. Further 
information will be sent out soon. 
 
Grade 7 ScholarshipGrade 7 ScholarshipGrade 7 ScholarshipGrade 7 Scholarship    
Every year the Grade 7 students are invited to submit an essay in competition for a scholarship of 
$200.  The topic for this year’s contest is:  Imagine that the school is burying a time capsule.  What 

items should be included that will represent what it means to be a student at Glenwood and a 

resident of Burnaby, B.C. today?  The PAC Scholarship Committee us currently reviewing the 
essays and the winner will be announced during the final school assembly. 
 



Ongoing Fundraising OpportunitiesOngoing Fundraising OpportunitiesOngoing Fundraising OpportunitiesOngoing Fundraising Opportunities    through the Summerthrough the Summerthrough the Summerthrough the Summer::::    
    
 
Cobb’s BreadCobb’s BreadCobb’s BreadCobb’s Bread----Market CrossingMarket CrossingMarket CrossingMarket Crossing    
Remember each time you purchase a product at COBS Marine Way, mention you’re raising dough 
for Glenwood Elementary and the staff will process a 5% donation of the total sale back to 
Glenwood! 
 
Glenwood! Boson PizzaGlenwood! Boson PizzaGlenwood! Boson PizzaGlenwood! Boson Pizza    
Don’t forget to drop by Boston Pizza over the Summer! Boston Pizza located at 5801 Marine Way 
in South Burnaby will generously donate 10% of their patrons’ bill IF they write “Glenwood    
ElementaryElementaryElementaryElementary    School” on the back of the receipt and drop it off in the schoolSchool” on the back of the receipt and drop it off in the schoolSchool” on the back of the receipt and drop it off in the schoolSchool” on the back of the receipt and drop it off in the school    box; box; box; box; which is located 
at the front of the restaurant. Thank you Boston Pizza! 
    
Lee’s Bottle DepotLee’s Bottle DepotLee’s Bottle DepotLee’s Bottle Depot    
Remember you can still drop off all refundable containers at Lee’s Bottle Depot over the 
Summer! Just place them in the Glenwood Bin! Staff will sort and credit Glenwood at 112% the 
value of the refundable containers. Please continue to spread the word to neighbours, family and 
friends, this has been a great fundraiser over the past year! 
 
QQQQSPSPSPSP    
Another ongoing fundraiser and a great gift idea! QSP Magazine subscriptions! Save some money 
while supporting Glenwood at the same time. The best part is we earn a 37% profit or an average The best part is we earn a 37% profit or an average The best part is we earn a 37% profit or an average The best part is we earn a 37% profit or an average 
of $10.00 per subscripof $10.00 per subscripof $10.00 per subscripof $10.00 per subscriptititition for our schoolon for our schoolon for our schoolon for our school. Visit the website: www.qsp.ca to register and shop! Our 
schools online ID number is: 3744828. Happy shopping! 
 

    
Best wishes to all for a sunny and fun Summer!!!Best wishes to all for a sunny and fun Summer!!!Best wishes to all for a sunny and fun Summer!!!Best wishes to all for a sunny and fun Summer!!!    

 
Kyndrie Malmquist-PAC Chair 

 


